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For Sale:
Queen size sofa sleeper couch, colors are burgundy and dark blue. This couch is in excellent
condition, comes with matching pillows $150.00 336 838 2084, pics available. Thank You

FOR SALE:
I was given your contact information to submit items for the WATA swap shop. I would like
the following announced on the show:
1). Suburban Wood Furnace with fan and thermostat. New grates. Uses 27&quot; wood.
$150.00
2) Sears Kenmore upright freezer. Used 2 years. 4 ft high by 26&quot; wide. (not sure about
cubic feet) $100.00
Please call 963-4523 after 6 pm. If no answer, please leave a message.
FOR SALE:
Have old car rack that goes on top of car and ties down. 10.00. Call anytime at 828-773-0173

Have a fullblooded miniature doberman. Is full blooded but no papers. 4 months old. Asking
100.00. Call 828-264-9529 before 2pm .

FOR SALE:
1999 Ford Expedition. White with Eddie Bauer pkg. Loaded,also has towing pkg. VGC
$6500.00
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Also 1995 Hydra pontoon 20ft, set up for fishing (live wells,fishing seats,sink,ice box) etc.
includes safety equipment for 7 people. Has new
canopy. It also has a 60hp .Mariner eng. made by Mercury.Needs some interior (seat) repair
.Good mechanical cond. $3500.00
Will consider package deal for both if interested. Call (828)264-6692 or cell (828) 964-3559

CONSIGNMENT SALE:
Saturday 10/17/09 8am-1pm mens, womens, and childrens (mostly childrens) clothes really
cheap! Mix and match 55 pieces for $25. All sizes from 0-3 months up to XXXL, variety of styles
and brands. Like new condition to play clothes. Averages out to be about 45 cents a piece!!!
Purchases smaller than 55 pieces will be priced by the piece (50 cent to $1 a piece). Call or
email for directions or more information. (828) 238-2642 shaunandhannahsmom@yahoo.com.
All calls will be returned between 7pm and 9pm unless otherwise requested. Thanks.
LOOKING FOR:

Would like to purchase a medium wood burning heater. Call 828-733-1484

LOOKING FOR:

Looking for a used gas stove, please call 264-9786
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